
  Clover Island Yacht Club 
                       Prospective Member Requirements 

 

Prospective member name _________________________________________              Date __________________             

                                                                                         

Prospective members should be aware that Clover Island Yacht Club is a non-profit organization 

run largely by the voluntary efforts of the membership. It is considered a priority that new 

members be involved in club activities and understands that the following are a condition of 

membership. 

1. Read and understand the Bi-Laws and General Rules of Clover Island Yacht Club. 

       A copy is included with this application. 

2. Attend a Spring and or Fall Work Party during the first year.   

3. Attend 50% of the Clubs General Membership Meetings during the first year.          

      Meetings are held the first Tuesday of each month.   

4. Host or perform work on one or more club sanctioned cruise or special event during the 

first year.  

5. Supply documentation of completion of an approved safe boating course as required by 

law.    

 

 

 

 

I agree to abide by the By-Laws and General Rules of Clover Island Yacht Club and fulfill the 

above requirements. 

 

         Prospective Member Name             New Member Liaison 

X         X 

 



Clover Island Yacht Club 
                    Prospective Member Questionnaire 

1. Have you ever attended a CIYC event? If yes, please explain: 

 

2. Reason for wanting to become a member of Clover Island Yacht Club? 

 

 

3. How did you hear about Clover Island Yacht Club?  

 

 

4. Is there more than one owner of your boat?  Yes      No 

 

5. Do you own more than one boat? Yes  No          If yes, please give              

details:  Year,  Make,  Model,  Registration # 

 

Special Needs 

The work required to operate Clover Island Yacht Club, as stated above, is done by the members and we 

rely on active participation. In addition to the normal participation on committees, work parties, cruises, 

special events and chores, a task occasionally comes up which requires special knowledge. Please state 

any area in which you have some degree of expertise that we can call on if the need arises. Indicate at 

least one or advise how you would help. 

Carpentry              Electrical              Plumbing             Mechanical 

 

Data (computer) Laborer   Janitorial  Painting 

 

Other (specify) 

 

Interest in Committee Membership Participation: (please check one) 

Decoration   Cruise & Entertainment     Galley             Buildings & Grounds              Docks              CIYC Store   

 

 

 


